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ARTS AID CItAFTg. WILL HE It ECOHI IlItEAKEIt,

Opening: of tbo "Shop" a Welcome
Announcement to Visitor.

The announcement of the reopening of
the Arts and Crafts exhibit at the former
location in the Administration building,
will be received with general pleasure.
This "shop" has come to be regarded by
many as an entertainment feature as well
as providing souvenirs which all are glad
to possess.

As in the past, native products will be
featured. Upon regular days weaving
will be done by native women, and there
will be a new departure in the way of a
native cabinet worker.

The collection includes products from
native woods, pine cones and the like,
nearly all of them useful, and a large va-

riety of rugs, spreads, etc.
Some real gems are shown in pottery

creations by North Carolina Indians, and
there is quite a display of Frederick Par-
sons' "opus pictums," or colored bas-relie- fs,

as well as handicraft novelties
from many sections.

OWE ltEE'!S JLECTl HE.

liUrg-- Audience will Hear the Novel-

ist at Villa- - Hall.
Opie deed's lecture at the Village Hall,

next Friday, the fifteenth, is being an-

ticipated throughout the Village and a
big audience is assured the famous
novelist and story teller.

The program announced, "An Even-
ing of Southern Stories," will be particu-
larly appropriate and it will sparkle from
first to last with brilliant wit and tender
pathos.

Tickets are on sale at the Pharmacy
and the hotel desks and the demand for
them has been large.

MONDAY AItf IVKIDAY.

Everyliour in Town Will Attend Vil-

lage Hall Bazaar.
Every detail is complete for the Bazaar

to be held in the Village Hall, Monday
and Tuesday, afternoon and evening, for
the benefit of the Catholic church build-

ing fund, and most everybody is plan-

ning to attend.
Of novelties there will be many, and of

opportunities to spend money no end.

UANDICAl SWAM' EST.

llecker and Prescott Plar Twenty

Hole Ma tcli.

A medal play handicap bail sweep-

stakes "Swatfest" occupied the attention
of golfers Saturday, C. L. Becker (1,)
and O. IS. Prescott (3,) playing off a tie
on the twentieth hole for first place, Mr.
Becker winning.

Other participants were N. S. Hurd (7,)
W. L. Hurd (12,) C. K. Gorton (14,) L.
D. Pierce (4,) Donald Vaughan (7,) T. R.
Newbold (5,) II. W. Ormsbee (6,) and
J. E. Kellogg (8.)

Golfera Com Ins: from Everywhere for
St. Valentine's Tourney.

The third annual St. Valentine's golf
tournament which begins Wednesday
and continues through Monday, promises
to be a record breaker. Many partici
pants are thus early here, familiarizing
themselves with the course, and big dele
gations are booked to arrive tonight and
tomorrow.

At Tbe lenox and Cedar.
A taffy pull furnished much amusement

for the guests, Monday evening, and oc-

casional burned finger-tip-s were forgotten
in the face of a feast on real old fashioned
home-mad- e candy.

A progressive hearts party, in which
all of the guests participated, was an en-

tertaining aft'air of the week, Miss Eliza-

beth Koe, Mrs. J. II. Wharton, Mr. H. F.
Le Gendre and Mr. J. II. Wharton win-

ning the prizes.
Mrs. C. F. Dunham of West Newton, Mass.,

joins her son for an indefinite sojourn.
A full houe and "standing room only" are

thus early the rule here.

At The Mag-nolia- .

Mr. Clemens Titzck of Philadelphia, a promi-
nent capitalist and real estate operator, who is
widely known as the Secretary of the Northeast-er- a

Trading Company, returns for his annual
sojourn.

Mrs. W.J. Millring and daughter, Emily, of
Buffalo, are here for the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Cairns of England, are
late arrivals.

Mr.E. E. Mack and Miss Ida Mack of Erie,
Pa., are spending the winter here.
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H. H. HARPER, WOLLASTON GOLF CLUB
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Pinebast fatms.
DAIRY DIVISION

RIFLES

i

Selected herd of grade cows supplying the entire Village
with milk. Registered Berkshire hogs of the best strains in
the country for sale.

A. M. SW1NNERTON, Manager.

MARKET GARDEN:

SHOTGUN

Hot house cucumbers, lettuce, radishes, etc., etc. Choice

violets, carnations, roses. Flowers delivered at hotels and
cottages carefully packed ready for mailing.

T. J. LYONS, Manager.

POULTRY DIVISION:
Choice fowls for breeding, and eggs for hatching.

T. J. TAYLOR, Jr., Manager.

The guests of the Village are cordially invited to visit any division of the farms.

Address all correspondence to the

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE.

FLORIDA:
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS HOTEL,

Located twenty-eig- ht miles South of Jacksonville at the famous

MAGNOLIA SPR1INOS,
the water of which is used for drinking, ice and in the swimming pool. Pure, dry,

bracing air. Golf, Tennis, Boating, Fishing and Shooting.
O. D. SEAVEY.

BRETTON WOODS
In the Heart of the
WHite Mountains

The Mount Pleasant The Mount Washington.
Anderson 5fc Price, Mgrs.

For the Summer
The Sagamore, ON LAKE GEORGE,

The Gateway of the
ADIRONDACKS.

X. Edmund Krumbholz. Managing Director.
Also THE KIRKWOOD, Camden, South Carolina.


